
Raymondville
65555

United States of America
Mobile: 859-404-4280

Telephone: 859-404-3188

Stunning Chocolate Roan 2 Year Old Filly $ 8,500

Description

This is Diamonds Galore, she is a gorgeous Chocolate Roan that's a little over 14 hands right now and she
should mature over 15 hands! She will make an excellent show prospect and Futurity for KBIF since she's KY
bred & born! She'll also be a very flashy trail horse and a future breeding mare! The owners have not had her
color tested but they know she has one silver and one roan, and one red gene based on parentage. Her
owner/breeder have been very hands on with Gabby, she's been ground worked with a tarp on the ground,
blankets on her and a saddle! They've taught her to cross over logs and ground cues like backing up. Anything
they can teach their young ones to ensure they'll be easy to train under saddle for their new owners! Gabby
stands for grooming, Farrier and gets along well with the other horses in the pasture and loves to be right with
you! Expected to have high trail pleasure gait like her Sire who's an accomplished show horse and Conformation
Grand Champion!! She has excellent bloodlines for breeding, just look at her pedigree and you'll see all the great
foundation horses such as Tobe, Kilburn's Chocolate Sundown, Buddy Roe, Choco Dock and Johnson's Toby!
Once Gabby sheds off her winter hair you'll see the roan and her darker chocolate face and legs! If you're looking
for a stunning filly that checks off all the boxes then Gabby is perfect for you! Located in Raymondville, MO.

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Available

Name: Diamonds Galore (Gabby)  Gender: Filly

Age: 2 yrs  Height: 14 hands

Color: Silver Bay  Temperament: 3 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered: Yes
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